POST RELEASE
the XII International Exhibition LABComplEX. Analytics. Laboratory. Biotechnology. HI-TECH
25-27 September 2019, Exhibition Center ACCO International, Kyiv, Ukraine.
2600 m² of exhibition area
112 companies and represented trademarks from Austria, Belarus, Great Britain, Denmark, Estonia, Israel, India,
Spain, Italy, Canada, China, Latvia, Lithuania, Germany, Poland, Russia, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, the USA,
Hungary, Ukraine, Finland, France, the Czech Republic, Switzerland, Sweden, Japan.
4576 registered pharmaceutical specialists from all regions of Ukraine and other countries
15 conferences and seminars
20 master classes
160 speakers – experts of the industry
Organized by the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, LMT Group of companies and LLC Expoforum.
The event was supported by the Committees of the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine, ministries and agencies,
professional associations and organizations.
Partners and participants — ALT Ukraine, BCM Ukraine, Cole-Parmer, IKA-Werke GmbH & Co. KG,
INTERTECH Corporation, LGC Standards Sp. z o.o., NETZSCH, SIMVOLT, Snibe, ALSI LTD, Alsi-Chrom,
Analytec, ATOMKOMPLEXPRYLAD, Best Diagnostic, BIO TEST MED, Biola, Biomed, VEGA MEDICA,
Vector-Best-Ukraine, Venta Lab, Voles, Global Bio-marketing Group, Grupotest, DIALABSERVIS, Dialogue
Diagnostics, DKTB TEP, EXIMKARGOTRADE, Expert, Erba Diagnostics Ukraine, IDEALAB, Integrated
Medical Group, Intermedica, Citmed, Labvita, Labix, Lab-Universum, Macrolab Ltd, Medigran Ukraine,
International School of Technical Legislation and Quality Management, MK Kvertimed-Ukraine, Reagent, SKY
MEDICA, Steklopribor, Smart Med, SokTrade, SKHIDNO-UKRAYINSKA TORGIVELNA KOMPANIIA”,
TERRALAB IT, Terra-Med, Ukrbio, Ukrorgsintez, Chemec, HLR, ShimUkraine and many others.
On 25-27 September 2019 the Exhibition Center “ACCO International” (40-B Peremohy Ave., Kyiv)
hosted for the 12th times in a row the international Exhibition LABComplEX. Analytics. Laboratory.
Biotechnology.
HI-TECH. There is a good reason for that this event is deemed as the most important industry-specific in
Ukraine that bring together leading laboratory specialists.
New equipment, advanced technologies, specialized furniture, consumables were presented at the
exhibition. The experts got the information on the services for establishing, equipping and upgrading
laboratories.
LABCOMPLEX. ANALYTICS. LABORATORY. BIOTECHNOLOGY. HI-TECH: DESCRIPTION
Every year business representatives, top managers, laboratory staff and officials of inspection and regulatory
bodies, various enterprises, research sector and medicine meet here, at LABComplEX, to share their expertise, to
have a professional dialogue and establish business contacts.
The largest domestic exhibition of laboratory equipment and the extensive scientific and practical program,
including conferences, seminars and master classes, are the key elements, which brought success to
LABComplEX again and attracted many visitors from all over Ukraine and abroad.

LABComplEX presented analytical equipment, laboratory control instruments, general laboratory equipment,
mobile laboratories, laboratory furniture and glassware, tools and consumables, reagents, indicators, test systems
and test agents, personal protective equipment, overalls, etc. on a 2600 sq. m. exposition area. We’re pleased to
note that domestic brands could announce themselves, and their presentations were as strong as those of foreign
manufacturers.
Year by year the exhibition expands its geography and grows in many aspects – informational, visual, practical.
The evergrowing interest to this event in the professional community clearly illustrates that the Expo goes the
right way.
In 2019 another 20 participants joined LABComplEX. Congratulations on the debut at LABComplEX to:
Borosil Glass Works LTD, Eljunga, Innovative Pharma Baltics, InSoft, LAB TTA, Zhongke Meiling Cryogenics
Co. LTD, IV SET, Albamed, Viva Ukraine, Diamedix Impex, DNA-Technology Ukraine, Ekvitestlab, LitoplastMed, MED-TISKOM, PROSTO PRYLAD, REALAB, SELTOK PHOTONICS, SNOL Ukraine, Tecsa,
Sympatec.
WE GIVE YOU BOTH – IMPRESSIONS AND KNOWLEDGE!
This year the program of the exhibition covered various areas: supplies and equipment for laboratories in the food
industry, agrarian sector, veterinary medicine, laboratory medicine, science and education with a special focus on
the needs of the modern life.
There were 15 research and practical events and 20 master classes for specialists of various industries, research
sector and medicine. The Exhibition gave floor to 160 expert speakers.
The research and practical program of FOOD INDUSTRY & AGRARIAN SECTOR focused on many
important issues, such as: legislation of Ukraine for food companies, the reform of the technical regulation
system, the HACCP system, technological expertise and food safety, economic issues of agribusiness in modern
conditions, the compliance of technological expertise and food safety with the modern requirements, advanced
control quality solutions in laboratories and many others. The events were organized by the Odessa National
Academy of Food Technologies, the Ukrainian Bakers’ Association, HLR, Quality laboratory.
The key event of LABORATORY MEDICINE was the international science-to-practice conference
“Experience of implementing a quality management system in medical laboratories of Ukraine” organized
by the Shupyk National Medical Academy of Postgraduate Education and the all-Ukrainian Association of
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine The experts discussed the stages of introducing and ensuring the
quality management system in the medical laboratory, shared their experience in preparing a medical laboratory
to accreditation pursuant to the DSTU Requirements EN ISO 15189:2015, examined a new Regulation EU
2017/746 of the European Parliament and of the Council on in vitro diagnostic medical devices, discussed the
modern trends of the development of laboratory medicine and many other important issues.
With active and interesting discussions and original practical classes, the two-day UKRAINIAN
LABORATORY SCHOOL was held. Everybody took part in master classes, using the existing equipment, to
learn how equipment worked in practice and got new skills and competent expert advice first hand, and learned
many new and useful things. The school was organized by the National Academy of Medical Sciences of Ukraine
(NAMS), NAMS Laboratory and Metrology Service, NAMS Inter-institute Reference Laboratory Center, state
enterprise and national research center M.D. Strazhesko Institute of Cardiology of the National Academy of
Medical Sciences of Ukraine, LMT Group of companies, LLC Expoforum and the participating companies.
The science-to-practice conference “System solutions of the management of medical laboratories in
accordance to requirements of the State Standard EN ISO 15189:2015 and the accreditation body”
organized by the Educational and Methodical Center “International School of Technical Legislation and Quality
Management” (ISTL) brought together a lot of experts in laboratory medicine.
The scientific and practical seminar “Applied aspects in microbiological practice” from LTD Ukrbio was as
much interesting, it was assessed by many experts, and the specialists of Vector-Best-Ukraine examined modern
diagnostics of mycoses and the determination of sensitivity to antimitotic preparations and diagnostics of syphilis
at the seminar “Biological specifics and possibility of diagnostics of infectious agents”.

The training and practical seminar “Pre-Transfusion Laboratory Research” organized by the Department of
health of executive body of Kyiv City Council (Kyiv City State Administration); CNCE “Kyiv City Blood
Center” of executive body of Kyiv City Council (Kyiv City State Administration); Shupyk National Medical
Academy Of Postgraduate Education, Department of Hematology and Transfusiology; State Institution
“Scientific and Practical Medical Center of Pediatric Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery of the Ministry of Health of
Ukraine”; Clinical Hospital “Feofania” State Administration addressed the issues of transfusion complications,
clinical transfusion processes, organizational principles of transfusion care in a healthcare facility, shared the
experience of using donor erythrocytes of different blood groups in patients with complex transfusion anamnesis,
difficulties in determining group affiliation and urgent conditions.
Of great interest was the seminar-workshop “Quality Manager School”, which brought together managers and
staff of quality control departments of medical laboratories. The seminar was organized by the magazine
“Laboratorna sprava”.
Team leaders and experts working for diagnostic veterinary laboratories, both private and public, were interested
in the scientific and practical program of the VETERINARY MEDICINE including VIII practical conference
“Laboratory Research as a Tool for Ensuring Epizootic Well-Being and Food Safety” organized by the State
Research Institute for Laboratory Diagnostics, Veterinary and Sanitary Expertise and the State Scientific Control
Institute for Biotechnology and Strains of Microorganisms and seminar “Antibiotic-resistant microorganisms in
food chain objects” organized by the Microbiology, Virology and Biotechnology Department at the National
University of Life and Environmental Sciences of Ukraine.
Research and development, which may soon be introduced into the latest scientific instruments, was presented at
a scientific-practical conference by the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, specialization "SCIENCE
AND EDUCATION".
A range of specialized exhibitions, workshops on existing equipment, well-known industry experts, reports on
current issues, crowded conference halls - all this confirms once more the high level of the exhibition and the
interest of specialists in the innovations of the laboratory industry.
We kindly thank all participants, partners and guests of the event for your trust and support!
We kindly invite you to participate in the XIII International Exhibition LABComplEX Analytics.
Laboratory. Biotechnology. HI-TECH.
that will take place on 23-25 September 2020 in Kyiv, he Exhibition Center “ACCO International”,
40-B Peremohy Ave., in the Pushkin Park, Shuliavska Metro Station.
Detailed information:
Tel.: +380 (44) 206-10-99
info@labcomplex.com
www.labcomplex.com
www.facebook.com/labcomplex

